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INTRODUCTION 
-, !ne c o n t r o l  design probleix f o r  t h e  class of f u t u r e  spacecraft referred t o  as 
l w g e  space structures (US) is Sy n3w well known [ l -31.  The i s s u e  is t h e  re- 
duced order c o n t r o l  of a v e r y  high-order, l i g h t l y  damped syPtem wi th  u n c e r t a i n  
s y s t e -  parameters, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  t h e  h igh  f requency  modes. T h i s  paper pre- 
s e n t s  a d e s i g n  methodology which i n c o r p o r a t e s  robust?iess c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  as 
part of t h e  d e s i g n  process .  Canbin ing  p e r t i n e n t  results f r a  m u l t i v a r i a b l e  
system theory  and op t ima l  c o n t r o l  and e s t i m a t i o n ,  LQG e i g e n s t r u c t u r e  a s s ign -  
ment [4] and LQG frequency-shaping,  C5-73 were used  t o  improve singulai- v a l u e  
r o b u s t n e s s  measures i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  of c o n t r o l  and o b s e r v a t i o n  s p i l l o v e r .  
The des ign  t echn ique  is summarized as follows. A low order LQG compensator is  
s y n t h e s i z e d  u s i n g  t h e  t e c h n i q u e  of r e c u r s i v e  e i g e n s t r u c t u r e  a a a i g m e n t  t o  
p l a c e  c losed - loop  e igenva lues  where desired. 
s i n g u l a r  v a l u e  performance margin and for  s i n g u l a r  v a l u e  g a i n  margin w i t h  
r e s p e c t  t o  p l a n t  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  (e.g., modeled dynamics). The compensator is 
t h e n  r e s y n t h e s i z e d  u s i n g  f requency-shaping  concep t s  t o  improve the  s i n g u l a r  
v a l u e  r o b u s t n e s s  measures. The r e c u r s i v e  e i g e n s t r u c t u r e  assignment  t echn ique  
allows r e g u l a t o r  close-loop e i g e n v a l u e  placement a t  t h e  desired l o c a t i o n s  fo r  
t h e  p l a n t  and as r e q u i r e d  for  f requency-shaping .  Forthermore, t h e  f requency-  
T h i s  d e s i g n  is e v a l u a t e d  for 
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shaped compensator e igenva lues  can also be assigned, thus a s s u r i n g  LQG com- 
pensa to r  s t a b i l i t y ,  as well as estimator s t a b i l i t y .  
T h i s  procedure u s i n g  r o b u s t  freyuency-shaped compensation was a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  
des ign  of t h e  c o n t r o l l e r  for a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  l a r g e  space s t r u c t u r e .  Results 
are presented as s i n g u l a r  va lue  &de L?ots. Canparisons are made t o  a r e c e n t  
s t u d y 8  u t i l i z i n g  t h e  sam large  space structure model. 
LQC CONTROL DESIGN FOB LSS 
Control  des ign  p l a n t  modelling fo r  LSS u t i l i z e s  a high-order s t r u c t u r a l  model, 
t y p i c a l l y  obtair ied by f inite-element programs such as NASTRAN. 
t i o n s  of c m p u t e r  implementation r e q u i r e  tha t  t h e  f i n i t e - e l emen t  model be 
reduced t o  a design model. 
i n t o  prilcary and r e s i d u a l  modes, where t h e  primary modes are t o  be used f o r  
control design.  The modal t r u n c a t i o n  can be baseJ on eng inee r ing  judgement or 
on a s e l e c t i o n  c r i t e r i o n  such as modal cost a n a l y s i s  [ 9 ] .  
The limita- 
One approach is t o  t r u n c a t e  t h e  high-order model 
The s y s t e m  model has t h e  form 
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where xp are t h e  primary modes and XR are t h e  revidual modes. An ob- 
se rve r -based  c o n t r o l  d e s i g n  for +he primary modes t h e n  has t he  form 
A 
'P = AP ';p + Bpu + G ( y  - Cp qp)  
Using LQC d e s i g n ,  the  g a i n s  (h,  G) are selected t o  minimize q u a d r a t i c  perform- 
s p i l l o v e r  and o b s e r v a t i o n  s p i l l o v e r  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  These  terms have  the  poten-  
t i a l  fur i n t e r a c t i n g  th rough  t h e  o b s e r v e r  ( 2 )  t o  produce i n s t a b i l i t y .  
LQG theory g u a r a n t e e s  t h a t  t he  reduced-order  closed loop sys t em is stable with 
Of ('P-BpK) and  (Ap-CCp). However, no  s u c h  g u a r a n t e e  holds for 
t h e  compensator ,  
u = Hy (3)  
which has the Of (Ap-BpK"CCp). This  fact  can  be fa ta l  f o r  LSS 
reduced-order  c e n t r o l ,  u n l e s s  measures are taken t o  emure sys tem r o b u s t n e s s .  
ROBUSTNESS MEASURES FOR LSS 
For m u l t i v a r i a b l e  fesdback sys t ems  the  emerging s i n g u l a r  v a l ~ -  r o b u s t n s s s  
theory can  be used t o  develop  measures f o r  s t a b i l i t y  and performance.  Kosut, 
e t  a l ,a  a p p l i e d  this theory t o  t h e  large space s t r u c t u r e  c o n t r o l  des ign  prob- 
l e m ,  t r e a t i n g  t h e  r e s i d u a l  dynamics as a p e r t u r b a t i o n .  For a system w i t h  a 
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s t a b l e  nominal  feedback s y s t e m  (based  o n  t h e  r e d u c e d  model) a n d  s t a b l e  p e r t u r -  
S c t i o n s  ( d u e  t o  t h e  res idual  d y n a m i c s ) ,  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  s t a b i l i t y  
a re  o b t a i n e d  when t h e  s i n g u l a r  v a l d e  s t a b i l i t y  measures e x c e e d  t h e  maximum 
p e r , d r b a t i o n  d u e  t o  model u n c e r t a i n t y .  F i g .  1 d e f i n e s  t h e  t e r m i n o l o g y  fo r  a 
large s p a c e  s t r u c t u r e  c o n t r o l  sys tem.  For a n  a d d i t i v e  p e r t u r b a t i o n ,  r i g .  2a, 
t h e  S u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  s t a b i l i t y  are 
\;here 7 ( 0 )  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  maximum s i n g u l a r  v a l u e  and  - o ( 0 )  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  mini -  
mum s i n g u l a r  v a l u e .  ( S i n g u l a r  v a l u e s  of t h e  c m p l e x  rnaL-ix i. are t h e  p o s i t i v e  
s q u a r e  roo ts  of t h e  e i g e n v a l u e s  of A * A ,  where ( e ) *  i n d i c i t ? s  c o n j u g a t e  
t r a n - s p o s e . )  If C c ( s )  is minimum p h a s e  a n d  i n v e r t i b l e ,  a m u l t i p l i c a t i v e  per -  
t u r b a t i o n  c a n  be  formed, F i g .  2b, a n d  t h e  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  fo r  s t a b i l i t y  
a r e  t h e n  
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where the j w  arguments have been suyressed. 
ating frequency region ( i . e . ,  the ftcontrol bandwidth") is provided when the 
per forraance measure 
Good performance w i t h i n  the oper- 
P'4 = - 0 CI + CCH] 
i s  large. 
plot analysis; t h e  measures ( 5 )  a r e  ge~!eralizations of Nyqu i s t  inverse polar 
The s t a b i l i t y  measures (4) are  generalizations of N y q u i s t  polar 
plot analysis. The need for  large performance measure (6) i s  a generalization 
of t h e  desirability of large loop gains. 
ROBUST COMPENSATION DESIGN 
The s t a b i l i t y  and performance measures presented above require staL l i t y  of 
tqe nominal feedback s y s t e m .  I n  a previous work C41, the authors presented a 
recmsive design procedure which assigns the closed-loop eigenstructure i n  
l inear quadratic regulators. A t  each stage, the requi-ad solution for  the 
steady s t a t e  tticcati matrix which s h i f t s  3 pole or pCIe pair t@ specified 
values is obtained. Far pole pair placement, a f r e e  parameter i n  the solution 
Fermi ts selection of closed-loop eigenvectors. 
ioarized i n  Arpendix 1 .  
This design procedure is sum- 
i ls ing duali ty,  the procedure also applies t o  estiinator design. Ely extension, 
t h e  procedure can be used t o  design s table  compensators by considering the 
closed-loop rzgulator dynamics matrix (A-BK) as the open-loop system and pick- 
i n g  the estimator gain t o  place the comperisator eigemtructure of (A-BK-CC).  
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Crnpensator robustness can be enhanced through the use of frequency-skaped 
control and estimatim [5,6]. I n  frequency-siiaped estimation, a fre- 
quency-domain performance index is  comidered, 
where w is  the disturbance and v is the sensor noise. Sensor r.3ise fre- 
quency-shaping is re?lized by t reat ing v as an.auta cerrc:ate;i m i s e  53urce of 
the form 
uhere v l ( j w )  is  a white noise process. I n  the approach used here, Q ( j w )  is 
determined by pcle placement, equivalent t o  iAjecting f i c t i  tiou: process 
nois:. 
weighting over the entizd spectrum. 
R 1 / 2 ( j w )  must  be proper (not s t r i c t l y  proper) t o  maintain sensor noise 
Then define a pseudo-measurement 
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T h i s  dynanic mdel is  appended t o  the system dynamics t o  form the frequency- 
shaped estimator, 
where z’ is obtained frm (10 ) .  The gains fi.and Cv  in be Jicked t o  pla.:. t h e  
eigenvalues of ( 1 1 )  a t  those of t h e  frequency-shaping f i l t e r  (IO) and the oth- 
ers as required f o r  performance. A dual resul t  can be used t o  develop fre- 
quency-shaped gains fo r  the regulator. 
Because frequency-shaping ada., .states t o  the compensato:, an eff ic ient  choice 
of the loops t o  be shaoed is desirable. 
l o o p  selection based on the singular vectors or the return r a t i c  mairices CcH 
or HG,. 
singular vector corresponding t o  F(A) w i l l  get the largest  amplificaLion by A .  
Similarly, a vector i n  the direction of On, the singular vector correvpcnding 
t o  - o ( A )  w i l l  get smallest amplification, Therefore, i f  the component of y i n  
t k  direction which is  closest  t o  q1, la reduced by a fi! ter before i t  enters 
A ,  ;(A) is effectively reduced. - o ( A )  
of y closet t c  qn befora i t  enters A. 
introduces transmission zeros in to  the cmpennater t ransfer  function, 
K i m  [7] has developed a procedure for  
!le 2onjeectured that  ar. i n p u t  vector y i n  t h e  d:rection OF 91, the 
increased by increasing t h e  cornpoi... 
I t  , A  be shown that  frequencv-sha9ing 
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D E S I G N  KETHODGLOGY 
The r i i s cuas ion  which  nc; been p r e s e n t e d  above  s u g g e s t s  t h e  f 9 l l o w i n g  d e s i g n  
methodoi 3g: : 
;. C m p s n z a t o r  a e s i g n  f o r  per formance  of t h e  reuced order sys tem.  
2. EVL . sc ion  of t h e  s t a b i l i t y  marg ins  (4,5) a g a i n s t  t h e  p e r t u r b a t i o n  due  t o  
t h e  res idua :  dynamics.  
3 .  Se lec t i . cn  of f r equency- shsp ing  f i l t e rs  t o  enhance s t a b i l i t y  r o b u s t n e s s .  
4. S y n t h e s i s  c: . c q u e ~ c y - s h a p s d  ccmpensator  t o  i n c o r p o r a t e  performance and 
s t a b  i 1 i t y marg; n s  . 
The r e c u r s i v e  e i g e a s t r u c t u r e  d e s i g n  a l g o r i t h m  can  tz used  fo r  t h e  Gesirpls. 
EXAMPLE. 
Tne d e s i g n  methodology was app1iP.i t o  a c o n t r c l  d e s i g n  f o r  t h e  ACOSS-1 model, 
h l k ~  ur.ed i n  t h e  comparis?n s t u d y  C91. 
s t a t e - s p a c e  data are l i s t e d  i c  Appendix 2. As i n  t he  comparison s t u d y  +.he 
f i r s t  e i g h t  s t r u c t u r a :  modes were retaiaed. A r e g u l a t o r  was des igned  w i t h  
c iosed- loop  p o l e s  c?t, 20% danpifig; a compensator  was des igned  w i t h  poles a t  
The model is i l l u s t r a t e d  and  the  
r i t i c d  darnpini;. Fig. 3 i l l u s t r a t e s  s t a b i l i t y  measure ( 5 )  for t h e  l o o p  
broKen a t  t h e  7uLDut . .  Per fc rmance  s adequa te  a t  iow f r e q u e n c i e s  b u t  s t a b i l -  
i t y  robustrrc.: .'s i n a d e q u a t e  above 1 Hz. 
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To improve s t a b i l i t y  r o b u s t n e s s ,  frequency-shapea estimation was inco rpora t ed  
i n  a l l  three ou tpu t  l oops  using second-order low-pass filters. Fig. 4 i l l u s -  
t ra tes  t h e  recovery of s t a b i l i t y  r o b u s t n e s s  while still r e t a i n i n g  good low 
frequency perfornance,  F ig .  5. 
DISCUSSION 
I n  the comparative s tudy  by Kosut, e t  a1 C81, both LQG modal c o n t r o l  and a 
frequency-shaped c o n t r o l  were i n v e s t i g a t e d  (along w i t h  others). 
was found t o  have pcor perzormance as well as poor s t a b i l i t y  r J b u s t n e s s .  
quency-shaped c o n t r o l  was found t o  have adequate  s t a b i l i t y  robus tness ,  b u t  
poor low f reqbeilcy performance. 
LQG c o n t r o l  
Fre- 
T h e  methodology presented here addresses both of these i s s u e s .  Performance is 
achieved by po le  placemenL des ign  of the  compensator, ach iev ing  good loop  
ga ins  a t  low frequency. S t a b i l i t y  robus tness  is achieved by adding fre- 
quency-shasing without s a c r i f i c i n g  low ftequency performance, s i n c e  the  g a i n  
of t h e  frequency-shaping f i l t e rs  is one a t  low f r equenc ie s .  
CONCLUSIONS 
A design meth dology f o r  c o n t r o l  systms for l a r g e  space s t r u c t u r e s  has been 
proposed w h i c h  i n c o r p o r a t e s  both performance and s t a b i l i t y  robus tness  concerns 
as  an i n t e g r a l  part of t h e  d e s i g n  process. 
i n g  t h e  p o l e s  of t h e  compensator .  
quency-s!,aping t h e  compensator  t o  s a t i s f y  a f r equency  domain s t a b i l i t y  
r o b u s t n e s s  tes t .  
Performance was ach ieved  by p lac-  
S t a b i l i t y  r o b u s t n e s s  was ach ieved  by fre- 
An ex.mple #as F: s e n t e d  which a p p l i e d  t h e  r n e t h o d ~ l g y  t o  a system with t h e  
l o o p  broker. a t  t h e  o u t p u t .  A f u l l  d e s i g n  s t u d y  wcu!d also r e q u i r e  examinat ion  
of t h e  system wi:h t h e  loop broker. a t  t h e  i n p u t ,  u s i n g  regdlator fre- 
quency-shaping t o  enhance  r o b u s t n e s s .  
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APPENDIX 1 
Recurs i ve E i gens  t r u c  t UT e Des i gn 
The s t e a d y - s t a t e  op t ima l  C o n t r o l  law for  t h e  l i n e a r ,  t i m e - i n v a r i a n t ,  
con t  ro l l  ab1  e system : 
= AX + BU 
which minimizes  t h e  q u a d r a t i c  performance index ,  
J = 112 je- L X T  QX + UT Ru] d t  
is l i n e a r  s t a t e  feedback 
u = K x  = - R-1 BT sx 
(A. 1 )  
( A . 2 )  
( A .  3) 
where S is t h e  s o l u t i o n  of the s t e a d y - s t a t e  Riccati e q u a t i o n ,  
I n  t h i s  aFpendix we s m m a r i z e  a n  i n t e r a c i i v e  d e s i g n  t e c h n i q u e  bihich s o l v n s  
( A . 4 )  t o  p rov ide  s p e c i f i e d  e i g e n v a l u e s  of the c losed- loop  system dynamics 
m a t r i x  A+BK and which a l s o  p e r m i t s  s a n e  freedom i n  s e l e c t i n g  c losed- loop  
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e i g e n v e c t o r s .  The method is r e p o r t e d  elsewhere [4] i n  detail .  It  e x t e n d s  t he  
p rocedure  of Soiheim C l G j  in which, for f i x e d  R ,  t h e  e l emen t s  of Q p r o v i d i n g  
t h e  r e q u i r e d  p o l e  placement  are c a l c u l a t e d  d i r e c t l y .  
The desigr.  t e c h n i q u e  is r e c u r s i v e ;  a t  each stage, t h e  sys tem dynamics m a t r i x  A 
in ( A . 1 )  i n c o r p o r a t e s  p rev ious  state feedback. 
i ng e i g e n s  t r u c t u r e  c a l c u l a t i o n :  
We t h e n  implement t h e  follow- 
rfhere A = T-l AT is block d i a g o n a l ,  T is t he  real e i g e n v e c t o r  m a t r i x  of A ,  and 
ii = T'lBH-1BTT-T is symmetric and p o s i t i v e  s e m i - d e f i n i t e .  is i d e n t i c a l  t o  A 
except fo r  a block of s h i f t e d  p o l e s ,  
e i g e n v e c t o r s  t,o c losed- loop  e i g e n v e c t o r s ;  i t  is d e f i n e d  as the  "stage" 
e i g e n v e c t o r  ma t r ix .  ,C is t h e  Riccati m a t r i x  i n  t h e  open-loop d iapra l ized  
c o o r d i n a t e  system; 3 is chaeen t o  s h i f t  a s i n g l e  poie or a pair of poles. 
co r re spond ing  gain matrices, K, de .ermined for  each stage are s u b s e q u e n t l y  
added t o  o b t a i n  a f i n a l  g a i n  which a c h i e v e s  the  same closed-loop p o l e  loca- 
t i o n s .  
X is t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  f rm open-loop 
.- 
The 
To p rov ide  t h e  r e q u i r e d  p o l e  s h i f t ,  t h e  only non-zero e l emen t s  of S cor re spond  
t o  t h e  e n t r i e s  of A which are t o  be s h i f t e d .  With this oho ice  of S, t h e  char- 
ac te r i s t ic  e q u a t i o n  factors i n t o  the  product  sf terms f o r  the  u n s h i f t e d  p o l e s  
and a term for t h e  desired s h i f t e d  p o l e s .  Thu-, 
where I is t h e  indox set  for t h e  u n s h i f t e d  p o l e s ,  and D(s) c o n t a i n s  e x p l i c i t  
e l emen t s  of S ,  H ,  and t h e  block of A which is t o  be s h i f t e d .  Matching t h e  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  of powers of s i n  D(s) t o  tile e q u i v a l e n t  terms i n  the  clcsed-loop 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e q u a t i o n  p r o v i d e s  a set of e q u a t i o n s  i n  t h e  r e q u i r e d  e l emen t s  
of 5. 
sa t i s f i e s  
For t.he s i n g l e  p o l e  s h i f t  A j j  = X t o  K ,  t h e  o n l y  non-zero element  of 
For double  pole placement i t  can  be shown t h a t  t h e  three r e q u i r e d  e l emen t s  of 
l i e  on t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  of two q u a d r i c  s u r f a c e  i n  a mathematical s p a c e  hav- 
ing  t h e  three 2 e lements  as c o o r d i n a t e s .  
s o l a t i o n  fo r  Q has b similar geometric i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . )  
submatr ix  of H is p o s i t i v e  d e f i n i t e ,  t h e  surfaces are a p l a n e  and a hyper- 
b o l o i d  of one  o r  two sheets; t h e  i;lters%slm, i f  i t  e x i s t s ,  is always an el- 
l i p s e .  If the r e l e v a n t  submat r ix  of :; is s i n g u l a r ,  t h e  surfaces are p l a n e s ,  
and t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  is a l i n e .  The d i f f e r e n t  p o i n t s  compr is ing  t h e  s o l u t i o n  
a l l  provide t h e  desired eigenvaly-. placement ,  b u t  w i t h  d i f f e r e n t  e i g e n v e c t o r s .  
( I t  can a lso shown tha t  a direct  
If t h e  co r re spond ing  
I n  ref.  4 a s o l u t i o n  f o r  5 is p r e s e n t e d  which takes advan tage  of t h e  quadriG 
s u r f a c e  geometry LO d e f i n e  a free pa ra i i e t e r  tha t  a l l ow des ign  freedom I n  t h e  
choice of c losed- loop  e i g e n v e c t o r s .  The s o l u t i o n  f o r  the stage e i g e n v e c t o r  X 
p a r t i t i o n s  i n t o  two sets of e q u a t i o n s .  The first i s  a homogeneous Lyapunov 
e q u a t i o n  f o r  t h e  submat r ix  c o r r e s p m d i n g  t o  t h e  s h i f t e d  p o l e  b lock  i n  A .  For 
5. r ? l e  p a i r  s h i f t ,  t h e  submat r ix  is 2x2. Hence, depending upon t h e  n a t u r e  of 
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t h e  closed-loop pole3 (real or complex), one or two elemedts of t h e  submatr ix  
mhy be chosen arbi t rar i ly;  the remaining elements then depend :.TL the  choice  of 
e l m e n t s  of g. The other equat ion  is a non-homogeneous Lyapunov equat ion  i n  
t h e  remaining elements of the columns of X conta in ing  the  2x2 submatrix;  its 
s o l u t i o n  depends upon the 2x2 submatr ix ,  the elements of 5 and n, and c e r t a i n  
elements of H. 
The closed-loop sys t em eigenvector  mat r ix  is then  TCL - TX, 
depends upon 5, which v a r i e s  wi th  the  choice  of t h e  free parameter. 
The s G l u t i o n  of x 
There- 
f o r e ,  by r e c u r s i v e l y  s h i f t i n g  pole pairs, design freedom e x i s t s  t o  select 
closed-loop eigenvectors  while providing r e q u i r e d  pole  placements. 
The procedure o u t l i n e d  above l e n d s  itself t o  a r e c u r s i v e  procedure for pracd-  
cal m u l t i v a r i a b l e  regulator design. 
lows: 
The s teps  i n  t h e  procedure are as fol- 
1 .  System ( A . 1 )  is placed !.n modal form. 
2. The des igner  seiects the  c o n t r o l  weighting mat r ix  R, t h e n  H is calculated. 
3. The designer  selects a real pole or pair of poles t o  be sh i f t ed  and the i r  
desired l o c a t i o n ;  I 8 pai r ,  he also a e l e c t s  the free parameter which 
determines the closet?-loop e igenvec tors .  
4. The s t a g e  g a i n  is c a l c u l a t e d  and t h e  closed-loop system is placed i n  modal 
form . 
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5. Steps  3 and 4 are repeated for other poles u n t i l  the designer is satia- 
fied. 
6. The total system gain is obtained by adding the stage gains. 
Clearly by d u a l i t y ,  t h e  same process can be applied to estimator dss iy? ,  per- 
m i  t ting t h e  development of multivariable compensators. 
APPENDIX 2. 
The ACOSS-1 f l e x i b l e  spacecraft model w a s  developed by t h e  C h a r l e s  S t a r k  
Draper LabOratorY-lO I t  is r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of many radar and o p t i c a l  control 
problems,  b u t  is s m a l l  enough to  be t e n a b l e  for  r e s e a r c h  s t u d i e s .  The atruc- 
t i re  is a t e t r a h e d r a l  truss s u p p o r t e d  by t h r e e  r i g h t - a n g l e  bipc&. The t r u s s  
members are f l e x i b l e  i n  t h e  axial direction only. The model h a s  12 modes; for 









1 - LSS Control System 
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F i g .  2a - Addi t ive  Perturbation 
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F i g .  2b - Mu1 t i p 1  i c a t i v e  Perturbatir. 
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Fig. 3 Reduced - Order Control Stability Margin 
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Fig .  5 Loop Gzins 
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